AGENDA
Stormwater Environmental Utility Advisory Committee
September 8, 2005  3:00 p.m.
Conference Room 4 - 1001 Sarasota Center Blvd.
Sarasota, Florida

I   Roll Call, Call to Order and Announcements

☐   Gary Nieskes, Chairman
☐   J.P. Marchand, Vice Chairman
☐   John R. Finnimore
☐   Norman Siegel
☐   Herbert Kaufman
☐   Calvin Kendig
☐   Harold S. Simon
☐   Judith Johnson
☐   Frank von Allmen
☐   Kosta Dietrich

II   Minutes
     Approval of the August 11th, 2005 meeting minutes

III  Open to the Public

IV   Old Business
   1. Schedule of discussion topics for the year

V    New Business
   1. Outreach updates/ NEST overview – Rob Wright, NEST Coordinator

VI   Individual Reports

VII  Open to the Public

VIII Adjournment

Next Scheduled SEUAC Meeting – October 13, 2005, 3:00 p. m., 1001 Sarasota Center Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34240, Conference Room 4.